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ÀPPLICATIONS for ORDINARY

STOCK will be received until Wednes-

day, the Seventh day of July, at Six

per cent. premium. TERMS :-The

prelnium payable on application, and

twenty per cent. within sixty days from

date of allotment. This class of stock

offers fair security, with the opportu-

nity cf high dividends.

APPLICATIONS FOR PREFER.

ENCE STOCK are received at PAR,

with the privilege cf paying up at. the

time of subscript ion, or by instalments.

flividend last quartier, 8 per cent. per'

annum. This clasa cf stock 'offers ex-

treme security and refiability in respect

cf dividends, and is a most desirable

investment for investors wishing a reg-

ular income.

Address for particulars,

EDWARD LE R'UEY,
Managing- Director.

First-class Municipal Debentures,

yielding SIX per cent. per annum on

purchase price, for sale.

T ,pays te seIl our Ruiber H and Printing Stans.

Crcuiara free. G. A. Harper & Bro., Cteveland, O.

Grenville Canal, Ottaw;t River.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S E ALED TENDERS, addressed te the s»sder-
signed (Secretary cf Railways asnd CanaIs>. and

endcrsed "Tender for Works, Grenvîle Cýanal," wilh
be received at this Office untîl the arrivai cf the
Eastern and Western mails on Thursday, tihe 3rd day,
cf june next, for the construction cf twc Lift Locks
and othar works at Grece's Peint, or lower irtrance
of thea Grenville Canal.

A.map cf the iocality, together with plans and

specification cf tise works ro be donc, can hc seen at
tiss Office and at the nesident Engineer's Office,
Grenville, on and afser Thursday, the 2oth May, tu-
stant, at aitiser cf which places printed i orms cf Ten-
der cao ha obtained.

Contraciors are requested te bear in mind th:ît
tenders Will nO be coiiiidered unless miade strictly
in accordaisce witis tise printed fcrms, and--in tise
case cf firmns-xcept tisere are arrached tise acrual
signatures, tise nature cf tisa occupation anîd resi-
dence cf each meinher cf the sainie; and furtiser, an
accepted banik cheque for the suni cf $2,eoo mnust ac-
Company the Tender, wsicis sum shal be forfeited, if
thetarty tenderiog declines entering int0 contract
for tieworks as the rates aneà on tise permis stated in
thse offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in w
111 

be returned to thse re-
spective parties whosc tenders are ot acccpted.

For tisa due fuifilinent cf the contract the party or
parties whose tender may be accepted will be required
tonnake a deposit equal to five fier cent. of tise bulk
suns cf thsa contract within eiglkt dayvsafter tise date
cf thse notification. The auns sent in with tise Tender
wili ha considered a part cf the depcsit.

Det cf Railways andI CanaIs,}
ttwa 3 tisMay', s88o.

Secnetary.

S EALED TENDERS addnessed to the coder-
signed (Secretar>' of Railways and Canais)

and endorsed "Tender for Lock Gares, Welland
Cana," will ha received at tsii office util the
arrivai cf the Eastern and Western Mails cn
THURSDAY, tha 3 rd day cf Juna ncxt, for tise
construction cf gares, and the necetssar>' machinery
cennecsed wisb sisen, fan tise naw lacks an the Wiel-
land Canai.

Plans, Spacifications snd Generai Conditians cao
beseen ar riis office an and aftar THURSDjAY, tise
2otis day cf MAY ncat, wisere forins of tenders can
aiso e haotained.

Parties tendening are expected ho provide tise
special racola oacesary for, and se have a practical
knowiedge lof, works -cf this clasi. and arc reqoctstcd
to bear i n ind thar tenders will iot ha considered
unlessade strictiy in accordance witis the printed
ferma, and-in the casa cf fins-except tisera are
attachef tise actoal signature, tise nature cf the ec-
cuparion and resîdence ef each nianben cf the sainie;
and, fothar, an accepted bank chaque for a suri
equai te $2,50, for the gares cf cacis lock, must acconi-
pany eacis tender, wich ssiri shah ha fcrfeited if tise
party tenderibg daclines eoteing inte contract for
the work astihe rate and cn the ternis stated i0 the
offar subnîittad.

Tis chaque thus sent in wiih ha returned se tise
respective parties wisase tenders are not accepted.

For tise due fu iliment cf tise ccnsracstihe party or
partie-; whese tender il is proposed ta accept will ha
notified thar sheir tender is accepted scbject te a
depasit cf five oer cent. af tise bulk surîtcf tise con -
tract-cf which tise suni sent in wisis the tender wili
ha consi dercd aspart-ro be depesirad ta the credis cf
the Receiver-General within esghtdays aftcr the date
of tise notice.

Nines y per cent. oly of tise progreçs esimates wili
ha paid until the conîphetion cf the work.

Tbis Department dees oct. hcwevcr, bled itseîf te
accept the lowest or an>' tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,_

DFT. 0F RAILWAYS & CANALS,
Ottawa, a9 tis Marcb. 1880,

Secretar>'.

LACHINE -CANAL.

Noticeto 1achinit-Contradovg.

S EALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
.sgned (Secretary of Railways and Canals)

and endorsed "Tender for Lock Gates, Lachine
Canal," wll be received at this office until the arrivai
of the Eastern and Western Mails on THURSDÂY,
the 3 rd day of JU14E next, fr r the construction of
gates, and the necessary machinery connected with
them, for the new locks on the Lachine Canal.

Plans, Specifications and Generai Conditions can
be seen at this office on and aiter THURSDAY the
2oth doy cf MAY next, wheze forms cf tender cao
aiso be obtained.

Parties tencering are expected to provide the
special tools necessary for, and te, have a practical
knowlcdge of, works of this class, and are requested
to bear in nind that tenders wiIlnoct be considered
unless made sr.ctly in accordance with the prinrad
fornis and - in the case cf fiins - except there
are attached the actual signatures, the nature
cf the occupation and residence cf each metii-
ber of the same ; ard, further, an accepted bank
cheque for a sumd equal te $250, for the gates of
each lack, must accompany each tender, which sum
shah ba forfeited if the party tendering declines en-
tering into contract for the wok at the rates and
on the terras stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus- sent in will be returned te the
respctive parties whose tenders are not accepted.

seor the due fulfilment of the dontract the part y or
parties whose tender it is 'proposed ta accept wil i be
notified that their tender is accepted subjeet te a de-
posit cff.ive éer cent. of the bulk sum cf the ccnrract
-cf whîch the suni sent in witb the tender will be
considered a part-to ba deposired te the credit of the
Receiver-GeneràI witbin eight days after the date cf
the notice.

Ninety percent. only cf the progress estimates will
ha p aid until the ccînpletion of the work.

This e rtment does not, hcwever, bind itself to
accept the lcwest or any tender,

By Order,
F.. IBRAUN,

DicpT. 0F RAILWAYS & CANALS,' Secretary.

Ottawa, 29th March, î88o. 1 '
BALDN ESSI

Neither gasoline, vas-:
clime, Carboline, or AI-*
len's, Ayer's, or HaI's
hair iesterers have pro-
duced luxuriant bair on
bald heads. Thiat great
l1iscovery ia duea to Mr.

Wintercorbyn, 144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
*cao be testified by hun-
dreds of living s-il-

esses in this city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail the so-called
restorers te produce a

The Restorative ia put up in cotties at $i per bot-
dIe, or six for $5. For further informsatio, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBVN.
144 King Street West, Toronto.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, con-
taining about Sc finely engraved and- tinted

pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quotatios, aIl postpaid,
15c. Popular Gamecf Authors,z5c. Clinton Bros.,
Clintonville, Ct.
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DEPT. OF RAILWAVS & CANALS,
OTTAWA, 2qth March, z88o.f

Canadian Pacifie Railway
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCKI

'T ENDERS are invited for furnishing tbe Rolling
IStock required te be delivered on the Canadian

Pacific Railway. wirbin the next four years, compris-
iog the dliivery in each year cf about the following,
viz:

2o Locomotive Enginea.
16 First-class Cars (aproportion beiog sleepers).4
2o Secood-class Cars, 1 do.

3 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cairs.

240 Box Freigbs Cars.
zoo Fiat Cars.

" Wing P4oughs." Snow Ploughs.
2 Flangers.

4o Hand Cars.
THE tWHOLE TO Bit MANUFACTURItD SINTHE Do-

MINION'0F CANADA and delivered o the Canadian
Pacific Railway, at Fort William or in the Province
cf Manitoba.

Drawings, specificarions and other information niay
be had on application at the office cf the Engineer-in-
Chief, at Ottawa, on and after the x5 th day cf
MARCH next.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to
noon of* THURSDAY, the sst day cf J ULV next.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

DFcPT. op RAILWAvs & CANALS, Sertay

Ottawa, 7th February, 188c. 1

CARP ETS.
lnrending puralsasers cf carpats shouid examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Wisare risey wilh find tise

LARGIEST VARIETY
0f patterns intise cîs>'. Oven twc hundred pattrns

cf Brssel sand Tapastry to select froni.

Being the largest imnporter cf' firat-
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot cf best qnality Brus-

sels at É'.I4and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtailis,'
&c.

-JOHN ICAY.

with newiy invented appliances for the radical cure
cf nervaus diseases.

Saxual and Spinal Weakness, Ciironic and various
Diseases oct cured by other treatment or by other
Eciectricians receiva our special attention. Over ten
years'experience according te this new system bas
enabled us ta make very important improvensents
incst favourable ta patienta. The best cf city and
country references gîven.

Dr. L. Oliver is one cf the Consultint Physidana
cf abiiity and experience. Consultation free.

Office heurs frani cigbt a.m. te nine p.m.

T T T
186 Yonge Street.

Thia Establishmsent waa opened ln the year x869, for
tise express purpose cf supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public as a modes-ate rase. Our succesbas
been uiprecedcnted. We suppi>'familles alovertise
country' with greaS satisfaction. 2à/Ms. andl anar sent,
rarriagejaid, ta ay Rai/sony Stpziex in Ontario.

0r Stock of Neso Season's Tees is full, and
pnices low.

Recnember she' address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMI'ORTERS, 186 YosaoE STREET, ToRcNTO.

SR. WARREN & SON,

CHURCH

ORGZIN BUILDERS
(I.ATE 0F MONTREAL

Budera of the Organs in St Andrew s and tise
Erskine Cisurches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (naw aad
oid), Toroto; Tise "Metropalitaua" andI St. James
Casisedral, Toronto, and ail thn agest Inatrumsents
in tise Dominion.

-Tiseir premises are tise most complete and exten-
sive tQ ha found oun rsis Continent,. and isaving
ahundant facilities as wcii as an expenience extend-
ing over fors>' yeara, t&ey are in a pcsition to Warrant
tise iigisest attainabie standard cf excellence, and
cao offer tisa iowest range cf pnices and Most favour-
able termne

Cisurcises requiing Ongana are reapecsfuliy ne-
quested to correspond with us,

FACTORY AND 'VAREROQMs,
Corner Ontarw ami Wellesley Streets

TORONTO, ONT.

il vLiuubu i utui*JUiiucVl a The Latest Publications.
QEALED TENDERS addressed so tise under- "Geikie's Life cf Christ." One vol. compiete.. $1 75Ssigncd (Secresar-y cf Raiiways and Canais) and

cndorsed " Tender for Bridges, Welland Canal," wili "Farrar's Life cf St. PauL" One vol. cein-
ha reccived at tisis office until tise arrivai cf tise West - plate................................. 3 25
cris Mails on TUESDAY, tise ssis day cf JUNE "Farrar's Life cf Christ."' do do. i -a
next, for tise construction cf swing anl sraticnary
bridges at vaicus p laces on tise lina of tise Welland "'The Foundations:" Lectures an the Evidencas
Canai. Those for bigisways are to ha a combinatian cf Cisistianity. By John Monro Gibson, D.D. ix 20
cf iron and wocd, and risose for railway purposes are IlLimitations cf Life." By Win. M. Taylor.
ta ha cf iran.

Plans, Specificaticns and General Ccnditions catiha D.D..................2 O0
seen at thîs office on and after MONDAV, the 355t "Tise Christian Preacher." Yale Lectures for
day af MAY nexs, where forins cf tender cao aisc a 57-b.B abd rsy.......
ohtair.ed. 17-8.B oàdCob ....... x6

Parties tendering arc expecsed ta hava a practical "Tise Sacraments cf the New Testament." By
knowledge of works cf this class. and are requested ta D. Armstrong, D. D....................... 2 75
bear in mind thar tenders wiiinoct ha considcred un-
less made strictiy in accordance -«ith tise printed "Studias ln tise News' 'estament." B>' C. S.
forma. and-in the case of firms-aexcepr there are ar- Arnmstrong. DD .......................... si 6
taciscd the actuai signatures. the nature cf the cccu- * «'Joan cf Arc." Tise Maid." New Plutarcis
pation and residence of cacis member of tise sainie; 00
and, firther, an acceptad bank chaque fcr a sumi.....................sc
equal to $250 for cacis bridge, for whicis an offer is "lWords, Tiseir Use and Abuse." By W. Mat-
miade, miust acconipany each tender, which tom shahl hews, LLD................sc
ha forfaited if thse parry tendariog declines cotarîog "PoenscLieadMd" yG.H
ino contract for tise werk at tise rates and on tisa rben o ieadMid"B .H

tanms stated in the offer suhniirred. Lewes..................3 25
Tise chaque thus sent in wiii ha returned rc tise "Faitis and Character." By Marvin N. Vin-

respective parties wisose tenders are not acccptcd.
For tise duc fuifilmant cf tise cotract tisepartyc cent, D.D................................i 65

parties wbcsa tender it la prcposed te acceps wil h Mailed tsost /ree on receipt ofp/rice.
notiflcd shar their tender is accepsed subject to a de- _ _ _

posit cff $se ler cent, cf tisa bulk suni cf tise contract
-cf which tise suni sentsin wih hie tender willhae con- HART & RAXVLINSON,
sidared a part-ta ha depcsited to tise credit cf tise
Receiver-Gencral witiio ight days aftcr tise date cf BOOKSELLERS,
risc notice. R N O

Ninet>' par cent. ol y of tise progress estimâtes will IOS.''ST R N O
ha paid until tise conijsiticn cf the wcrk. itîft

This Deparsment doas' nar, however, bind tef o p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
accepr the iowest or any tender.

By Order, 1ELECTRO.THERAPEUTIC
F. BRAUN, Institution, at 197 7arwis Street, Toronto,

Secretary. k . ,Ii, . .:.


